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Fig. S1 Typical filed survey pictures in (a) Houhu area and (b) Qingshan area. 

 



Fig. S2 (a) and (b) are ©Google EarthTM images of point QS1 acquired at July 2015 and February 2016. (c) 

and (d) are ©Google EarthTM images of point QS2 acquired May 2012 and October 2018. The white polygons 

show the changes. 

 

Fig. S3 (a), (b), (c) and (d) are ©Google EarthTM images of point QL1 acquired at July 2012, July 2015, June 

2016 and December 2017. The white polygons show the land conversions whereas the white circles represent 

locations of historical karst collapses. 

 

Fig. S4 (a) and (b) are ©Google EarthTM images of point HH1 acquired at February 2016 and December 2017. 

The white polygons show the land conversions.



 

Table S1. Engineering geological zones and subregions, Modified from Guan et al., (2016) and Li et al., (2019) 

Engineering geological zone (EGZ) Engineering geological Sub-regions (EGS) Basic Description 

First terrace EGZ 

Marshland EGS 

Flat terrain with elevations of 18 ~ 20 m. Partial of the surface is covered by thin loose fill soil followed by unconsolidated hydraulic 

fill, plastic and soft-plastic clay (mainly silt and sand). There are generally slightly dense or dense sand mixed with gravel between 

the clay and underneath rock surface. Pore confined water exists in sand and gravel layers. 

First terrace lacustrine EGS 

Flat terrain with elevations of 19 ~ 21 m. The soft clay generally with thickness of 5~15m are originally lakes and filled. The surface 

is covered by thin loose fill soil or plastic clay followed by soft/flow-plastic muck or plastic and soft-plastic muck soil or clay. There 

are generally slightly dense or dense sand mixed with gravel between the lay and underneath rock surface. Pore confined water exists 

in sand and gravel layers. 

First terrace alluvial EGS 

Flat terrain with elevations ranging from 19 ~ 21 m. The surface is generally covered by thin loose fill soil followed by soft and 

plastic clay or interbedded soil, dense sandy soil and sandy gravel. Underneath is bedrock. Pore confined water exists in interbedded 

soil, sandy soil and sandy gravel layers.  

First terrace underlying carbonatite EGS 

The elevations ranges from 19 ~ 21 m and the surface is generally covered by thin loose fill soil followed by plastic clay with 

thickness of 5-10 m and slightly dense or dense sandy soil till the limestone bedrock. Unfilled sandy soil-covered carbonate rock 

karst caves are well developed in the first terrace. 

Second terrace EGZ 

Second terrace lacustrine EGS 

Relatively flat terrain with elevations ranging from 22 ~ 24 m. The surface is covered by fill soil and soft-plastic clay. The underneath 

layer is lacustrine soft mucky soil with typical thickness > 5 m and characteristics of soft/flow plasticity and high compressibility. 

Uneven distributed gravel layer exists in the deeper part with a little pore confined water in it. 

Second terrace alluvial EGS 
Relatively flat terrain with elevations ranging from 22 ~ 24 m. The surface is covered by fill soil and plastic clay. The middle layer 

is plastic or hard-plastic clay. Uneven distributed gravel layer exists in the deeper part with a little pore confined water in it. 

Second terrace underlying carbonatite EGS 

Relatively flat terrain with elevations ranging from 18 ~ 20 m. The surface is generally thin loose fill soil and the second layer is 5 ~ 

20 m thick clay. Plastic or hard-plastic old clay exits between the second layer and carbonatite bedrock. Fully or partly clay filled 

karst caves are well developed in carbonatite bedrock. 

Aeolian sand dune EGS 
The terrain undulates with elevations ranging from 35 ~ 45 m. The surface is generally covered by aeolian sandy deposits while the 

underneath layer is plastic or hard-plastic old clay. 

https://dict.cnki.net/dict_result.aspx?scw=%e4%ba%92%e5%b1%82%e5%9c%9f&tjType=sentence&style=&t=interbedded+soil
https://dict.cnki.net/dict_result.aspx?scw=%e4%ba%92%e5%b1%82%e5%9c%9f&tjType=sentence&style=&t=interbedded+soil
https://dict.cnki.net/dict_result.aspx?scw=%e4%ba%92%e5%b1%82%e5%9c%9f&tjType=sentence&style=&t=interbedded+soil


Wavy hillocky EGZ 

Lacustrine EGS 

The shape of this subregion is generally narrow with elevations ranging from 20 ~ 25m. The surface is covered by thin loose fill soil. 

The second layer is soft/flow-plastic muck and thin plastic or soft-plastic clay with thickness > 5 m. The third layer is plastic or hard-

plastic old clay or residual soil. 

Alluvial and pluvial EGS 
The terrain undulates with ridges and valleys and the elevations range from 25 ~ 50 m. The surface is covered by thin loose fill soil 

with thickness of about 0.5 m, and the second layer is composed of old clay or gravel filled clay with residual soil underneath. 

Underlying carbonatite EGS 

The terrain is same with alluvial and pluvial EGS. The surface is covered by thin loose fill soil with thickness of about 0.5 m, and 

the second layer is composed of old clay or gravel filled clay. The third layer on the top of the bedrock is residual soil. The underlying 

layer is carbonatite bedrock where fully or partly clay filled karst caves are developed in it 

Denuded hilly EGZ 

Middle and lower detrital EGS 

The terrain is dominated by low hills and undulates with elevations ranging from 50 ~150m. The surface is covered by thin residual 

slope wash. The second layer is mainly composed of quartz sandstone of Upper Devonian Yuntaiguan Formation, siliceous rock of 

Middle Permian Gufeng Formation and sandstone mudstone of Lower Silurian Fentou Formation 

Middle and lower hilly carbonatite EGS 
The terrain is dominated by low hills and undulates with elevations ranging from 50 ~150m. The surface layer is covered by thin 

residual slope wash, and The second layer is mainly composed of limestone, dolomite, dolomite limestone, etc. 
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